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the holaiiist at the IJislio)) ^Muscinu, (»u a recent eolleetinii; tour

oil Ivauai, had eoUeeted a nniuher of (h'ad spcrimens of this

rare Lneanid heeth'.

I'l/ciKi/iliioii fiisrijx'inils. —Mr. l>rid\vell also re|)orted that

Ml'. Forbes collected this Ophioiiid (tu Kauai.

McgachUe pahnanun. —Mr. Tiiuherlake reported that in

examining collections of this hcc he had separated out some

which arc of a different species, hitherto not recoiiuizid. This

makes the fourth species of Mcgacliilc known iiere. Some spee-

iineiis (d" it hore date of 1902; ;ind were collected at the (}ov-

ernment Xursery.

Al pliilohhi^ s]). —̂Ir. Fullaway exhihited spcciuieiis of a

Teiiehrionid beetle near to this licnus, collected by Mr. Khr-

horii in destroyino- a nest of the tire ant on the waterfront.

Hormioptevm sp. —]Mr. Fullaway exhibited specimens of

this and another Braconid near Euhadlzon which had been in

the collections a Ions: time without notice.

Notes on Some of the Immigrant Parasitic Hymenoptera of

the Hawaiian Islands.

BV P. II. TIMBKKI.AKK.

Dnrinii' a recent visit in Washinotdu, D. ('., the writer com-

pared certain of our introduced or immiiirant parasitic Hymen-

optera with types or other specimens in the V. S. National

Mnsenni. The comparisons in some cases e(»n tinned ])revions

determinations, hut bronii'ht to light errors of identitication in

other cases. The writer's thanks are due to ^Ir. A. B. Gahan

for aid in the determination of several species.

Ichneumonidae.

Exocliiis fenioralis (Fonrcroy). A female ivoin Ilonoluln

(Oct. 10, 191(5) was found identical with a female from
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Blaiikeiiliiirg, Thiiriiioen, Germany, except for a sli-^lit diifer-

eiiee in the deg-ree of infnscation of the head.

Hcni'deJes tencUus (Say). Ashniead divided onr Ilemi-

teles among tliree so-ealled species, namely fcnrlhis (Say),

vanefjatus Ashmead and ineUtacac Ashmead. Ever since the

writer became acquainted with the character of the Hawaiian

fauna he had been skeptical ahoiit these determinations. It

seemed ini])rol)al)le, to say the least, that three closely allied

species should become established here, and moreover all the^

material that was extant in the local collections was clearly

refcralde to a single species. A study of the Ilemiteles in the

Xational Museum showed that the following described forms

are extremely alike and might well belong to a single species,,

although showing some variations in size and coloration. The
list includes tcitrlliis (Say), (///7/.s Norton, and the fV^llowing

all descril)e(l by Ashmead: nielHaeae , variegatus. coleopliorae,

uryylae and pcriliti. the last two under Otacustes. Although

there may be more than one species included here it would be

hopeless to attem])t to distinguish more than one by means of

any descriptions so far ])ublished, and until the genus receives

a thorough revision at the hands of a competent specialist, the

writer recommends that the earliest American name, or tenclJns

(Say), be used for our Hawaiian parasite. In his work on

the Hymeno])tera of Connecticut, Viereck goes one step fur-

ther and makes tenellws a variety or subspecies of the European

areator (Panzer). This parasite has been reared frequently

in the Islands from the cocoons of Chrysopa Diicrophija Mc-

Lachlan. It is pi-obably distributed on all of the Islands, as

the writer has seen it from Kauai, Oahu and Hawaii.

Aiujiilti pol line. si alls (Cameron). Viereck's species plu-

fclhtc and Jiclhihw are synonymous with Cameron's polyiic-

sialls. Viereck separated his two species on the ])resence or

absence of yellowish markings on the sides of the abdomen.

Hawaiian specimens usually have the yellowish markings and

are thus identical with the types of liellulae. Such specimens
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have Ix'cii reared in the I'lnted States from I'Inlciln iikiciiH-

jx'iinis Curtis and this is the usual host here. It is also not

unlikelv that this species oeeurs in lMii'o|)e and an earliei- name

inav possihiv he found foi' it.

Ih'aconidae.

EphcJnis liicnin ph'his { Provaneher). Oui' E/ihrdnis was

determined hy ^fr. (Jahan as Provanehcr's species. It has

heen reai'ed h_v the writer from a otccii species of Macrosi-

pli 11)11 on I'ose hushes at ITonohdn, and Mr. Swezey ohtained it

from the same host at Waihdcn, ^Mani, on June 18, 1910.

This s])ecies seems to have lieen first collected hv Dr. Lyon

on April 18, 1914, on the same host.

Didcrelus clicnupudldphtdis (Ashnu>ad). Our species of

Diaereius is not rapac (Cnrtis), hnt Ashmead's species which

is chiefly distinguished by having- lo antennal joints in the

female and 10 in the nude, instead of 14 and 17 respectively,

and by a slight difference in coloration and scnlptnre. This

species has heen reared from Aphis hmssicac Linnaeus, and

JihopalosipJiuDt persicac (Snlzer) from several localities near

llonolnln.

Diiwcampus terminatus (Xees). The writer has examined

specimens of this species from Hnng'ary ; Barcelona, Spain

;

Palroa, Xew Zealand; Fiji; Okitsn, Ja})an ; and from many

localities in the United States from ]\Lissaehnsetts and Virginia

to (^ilifornia and Washington. Perkins also rec(n-(ls it from

(Queensland, Anstralia. Ferilifus conericaitus liiley and Eu-

p/iorus sriilptus Cresson are
.
svnonyms, (the latter synonymy

taken from a female in the National !Mnsenm which was com-

])ared with Cresson's type by Mr. R. A. Cnshman). The

s|)ecies is extremely constant thronghont its vast range, and

althongh there is a slight variation in color this seems to be

independent of its geographic distribution. In the Hawaiian

Islands it was probably introduced with Olla (ihdominaJh

(Say) from North America, but it now nsnally attacks Coel-
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ophora inaequalis ( Fabriciiis). It does not seem to be nearly

so common here now, as it was when Perkins first found it.

Apanteles sp. According to ^Mr. Gahan, onr banded-winged

Apanteles is entirely distinct from any known Xorth Amer-

ican species. The species was first taken in 1911 at Plonolnlu,

unless it is one of those mentioned by Perkins in 1910 without

name or description. Mr. Swezey has reared it from

Opogona.

Opius sp. The small Op'ius that has been reared recently

by Messrs. Swezey, Bridwell, and the writer from the Lantana

Agromyza on Oahu was determined by Mr. Gahan as most

probably a new species close to nanus Provancher.

Hormiopterus sp. This is another recent innnigrant which

has been taken in Honolulu, Palolo, Xiu, Kuliouou, and on

Tantalus by several collectors. The first specimens examined

by the writer were taken by Mr. Swezey in 1914.

Pteromalidae.

racliynenron siplwnoplwrae (Ashmead). This species is

readily recognized in the female sex by having three ring-joints

and only five funicle joints. Mr. A. A. Girault has recently

erected a new genus or subgenus, Propacliyneuronla , for this

species, but it is hardly worth recognition as the male sex does

not show the supposed generic character. He has also synony-

mized Pachyneuron mleans Howard and P. aphidivorum Ash-

mead with it, the latter incorrectly, as Mr. Gahan's notes on
I

the types, taken when they M^ere in a better state of preserva-

tion than at present, show that aphidivorum has only two ring-

joints.

This species is hyperparasitic in Aphidids, and with us

attacks both Ephedrus incompletus and Diaeretus chenopodia-

pliidis. It has been found at or near Honolulu, and at Wai-

luku, Maui, by Mr. Swezey.

I\tchyneur()n syrplii (Ashmead). This species was reared
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from a puparimu of Xanl/uMjraiiniia r/jrin^fi conic Mae([iiart,

from the plantation of the Oahu Suii'ar Company in A])ril,

lOO-t, h_v F. W. Terrv. A])parently it is not connnon here.

In the United States it has a wide range of Syrphid hosts,

apparently all aphidivorons or eoocidivorons species however,

and is -widely distribnted. It is a primary parasite of the

Syrphids and in conseqnenee beneficial to the Aphidids and

inimical to man.

Mr. Giranlt has synonymized this species with (dhiitins

Walker, l)iit the recognition of Walker's species is extremely

donbtfnl from the descriptions alone. Mr. Giranlt's recent

synopsis of the ]Srorth American species of Pachy neuron is

marred by too mnch reliance being placed on colorational char-

acters, and does not prove to be very helpfnl in the identifica-

tion of the species.

Encyrtidae.

Encj/rhis infelix (Enddeton). This is the species which

was wrongly determined by Ashmead as Encyiiiis fusciis

(Ploward). InfcIix is a widely distribnted species parasitic on

Saissetia liemisphaerica (Targioni). The Avriter has seen it

from Edinbnrg, Scotland ; Sonth Kensington, England ; Torto,

Portngal ; and San Francisco and Sacramento, California.

Masi has recently recorded it from the Sychelles Islands.

BJepyt'us mexicanus Howard. The writer is nnable to dis-

tingnish the three species of Blepj/rus described l)y Howard,

after a carefnl comparison of the types with a large series from

Honohiln. Mexicanus was described from Monterey and was

reared from a host said to be Ceroputo yuccae (Coqnillett).

The host remains mounted with the types, however, show the

long, glassy filiaments so characteristic of Pseudococcus vir-

gatus (Cockerell) and an error of identification is evident.

Texan us was described from Brownsville, Texas, and the re-

corded host is P. virgatus which is definitely known to be the

only host of Blepyvus here, described by Howard imder the

name of marsdeni. Coccophoctonus. dactylopii Ashmead is
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another synonym of Blepynis mexicanns. Ashmead recorded

his species from Australia and cited an nndetermined Pseudo-

coccus as the host. The eleven type specimens, however, are

labeled Honolulu and bear the same Insectary Xo. (of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture) and date as Howard's types

of marscleni, so that undoubtedly both series were reared from

the same lot of material.
:^

Aphelinidae.

Prococcophngus orieutaUs (Howard). Our abundant

small, banded-winged Coccophagusdike parasite of Lecaniine

scales, seems to be altogether too close to Howard's species for

separation. The usual size of our specimens is nearly twice

that of the types and the coloration of the pleura and legs is

blacker. The types, however, are evidently undersized speci-

mens, and have been considerably bleached by the action of

alcohol in which they were preserved at sonic former time

The species has been recorded in the local literature variously

as Coccophagus orlentalisy Anciistus sp. and Aneristus cero^

plastac. It seems to agree very well Avith Silvestri's conception

of PrucoccopJiagus. and is kc])t out of Aneristus by the absence

of well developed bristles on the hind tibiae.

This is one of our most efficient coccid parasites, and has

a wide range of hosts. It is extremely active, and carries the

abdomen tilted upward.

Figitidae.

EucoUidea inicromorplia Perkins. This is clearly conge-

neric with Ashmead's genotype species, and is distinct from

any of the species in the National Museum. It is parasitic

in the puparia of Agromyza pusilla Meigen and has a wdde

distribution on Oahu, chieflv in the lowlands.


